
BY MARYLOUISE GOODWIN.

Somewhere along the line we

lost our little unknown quantity
w ho reeled off the last column so

it reverted back f necessity to
"ye old society editor."

Prowling around the old hang
outs with the old eagle eye we

picked up a couple of items of in-

terest, maxnly about the new
American pastime, flashing a dia-

mond third finger left hand.

Betty Krause, Pi Phi and Jim
Bell, Beta, decided to cinch the
deal with a diamond and two more
of the sisters, Betty Rhodes and
Delores Weaver arrived with rings
from men in the service.

Over SDT way we found the
Ruth Paperny, is wearing Len
Lutbeg ZBT's diamond and Ceese
Friedman. Harry Goldstein's Sig-

ma Alpha Mu pm.

At the DG house we took care
ful note of the diamond on Flo
S:ott's left hand. Seems it came
from Lt James Wells. Marilyn
Griffen of the same house has
one from a flyer who, incidentally
dropped in to see her last week
end. Virginia Trowbridge, the gal
who everybody bet on for a Bure
pinning with Dick Harnesberger,
has somebody elses pin but we
can t say who's. He isn't a Ne
braska boy.

Kappa Jane Titus can't say
enough for the army. Pin mate
Berckett Farquhar, Phi Gam from
Iowa who Janie dated all last year
has been transferred to the Lin
coln base. Handy what?

Birdie James will be whipping
in any day now to see Theta pin
mate Marge Heyn. And we also
noticed Wayne Southwick's Phi
Psi pin on Ann Severest. Theta,
and Jan Hoover with a diamond
from Boots Gardner.

They told over at th Chi 0
house that Lenorc Beck isn't hav-
ing anymore of Sip Nu Dick Ful-
ler but Dorothy Black is taking
over in that house with lots of
dates with commander, Dick
Batchelder.

Hope that Mr. X can pull him
self away from registration and
like diversions to toss up another
column for next edition.

Uni Orchestra,
Band Audition
New Members

Today Is the last day for the
University of Nebraska ROTC and
Symphony orchestra tryouts.

Students who have not yet had
a chance to try out will be given
tli opportunity this morning from
1 Qo'clock to 12 and this afternoon
from 1 o'clock to 3 at the School
of Music.

Old members are asked to report
and women are encouraged to try
out for the band.

The band will make Its first
appearance at freshman convoca
tiem on Thursday, Sept. 23, and
will perform at the first home
football game, Oct. 9.

Courtcajr Lincoln Journal.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugen B. Stewart announce the of their

Miss Mary Elizabeth Stewart, af Denver, Colo., to T. SgL
Clifford L. D. Cessna of Lowry Field, Colo. The will be
an event of Oct. 24. Miss Stewart of the
of Nebraska where she was member of Delta Gamma
She of the late Hon. J. H. Mickey,
of Nebraska and the late Hon. C. H. Randall, former state senator.
Technical Cessna in charge of the

the public' relations at Lowry Field.
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--Courtesy Lincoln Joom&L

Former Cornhusker editor and Mortar Board of '41-'4- 2 Shirley
Russell, became the bride of LL Joseph Francis Mickham. The
marriage took place in Seattle, Wash., where she is a draftsman
for an airplane company. Lieutenant Wickham is now on active
sea duty. Mrs. Wickham is the daughter of Prof, and Mrs. 3onette

Clark Russel.
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Coafs or Coege

Back to college warm, and in tlia

No. 1 coat for college! Velvet collared Chester
field bright just "super' to wear
over In kelley green, red, brown,
bliw and black. Sizes 10 to IS and 9 to 15.

TEXT
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GOLD'S . . .Third Hoor.

Largest Stock Used College Text Books

in the Middle West
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